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To: Darin Ranelletti, Planner IIi
Community and Economic Development Agency
250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 3315
Oakland, CA 94612

From: East Bay chapter of the california Native plant Society

Date: March 14,2011

Re: Proposed Amendment to the Master Plan for the Oaklan d, Zoo (Major Conditional
Use Permit No' CM09085) and Draft Subsequent Mitigated Negative Dlclaration/
Addendum

Dear Mr. Ranelletti and Oakland planning Commissioners:

The East Bay Chapter of the California Native Plant Society (EBCNpS) appreciares the
opportunity to comment on the matter before you concerning the lropor"aLendment
to the Master Plan for the OaklandZoo (Major Conditional Use Permit No. CM090g5)
and the Draft Subsequent Mitigated Negative Declaration/Addendum.

The California Native Piant Society is a statewide non-profit conservation organization.
CNPS works hard to protect California's native plant heritage and preserve iifor future
generations' Our members include both professional and lay botanists and the interested
public. We promote native plant appreciation, research, education, and conservation
through 

9111_slatewide programs and 33 regional chapters in California. The East Bay
Chapter (EBCNPS) covers Alameda and Contra Costa Counties and its membership
totals some 1200 members, many of whom live in Oakland.

GENERAL C O N SIDERATION S

Our Purpose in Commenting

EBCNPS has long cherished Knowland Park, a favorite destination for our members who
enjoy hiking and botanizing'its marvelous open spaces. Since pubiic access to Knowland
Park is currently both free of cost and available (though not well known), our chapter has
led field trips lhere to see its rare native grasslands and locally rare plani species.
Knowiand Parl< js not listed among other city parks on the Oakland Parks and Recrearion
website, a fact that tends 1o obscure its true importance to the community. points of
access from the surrounding neighborhood are largely unsigned. Wrile developecl parks
such as the Oakland zoo at'e listed on the city website, the commanding views and

@nrtirofdto ffie pre*rv6fi0n of Colifornia nafitse f{oro



relatively unspoiled plant communities of Knowland park remain one of the best keptsecrets on the west side of the East Bay Tl.l1. er*y oakiand residents do not know howto access the park' and this relative invisibility unfortrinaiely tends to make KnowlandPark both under-appreciated by the public at iarge and completely unprotected by thecify' As a result, Knowland Park has b'cen triated by the cify and by the zoo assurplus land rather than a distinct resource with its own integrify uod,p,r.por".

what is nol atissue here is whether the zoo is an important and valued institution foroakland or the region, or whether it has brought;;t, j"bs, and educationar
opporfunities to the city, or whether it should or will expand. EBcNps *o;il agree toall of the above' we have been in discussion with the zio fo, **y years over how bestfor its mission to be continued in Knowland pu.t,rvittlril knowledi" ri uirt*,oointended to expand.

EBCNPS has commented for well over a decade both formally and informally with theoakland zoo about its plans to expand, and in the course oltir"r, discussions we haveemphasized the importance of stewardship and p*t""tio" of lfuowlanJp;t,
Representatives from EBCNPS have aiso attended ru.u oi,irc p"uri" -".f,ois in thepast'few years regarding the new plans for "*p*ri* rvnoe we repeatedly emphasized'ow desire to see an authentic resoruce management plan for Knowland park. In thesediscussions' we expressef our dismay at thelack orrtr*-irnip ofKnowland park on thepart of the zoo most notably in the iack of contol of invJve weeds emanatin! from thezoo' we have repeatedly requested to see the rp".inr pt*r for expansion so that wecould determine how these would fit into a sound resource management plan. Last yearsome of these plans were finally made available, and we once again offered comment.Although the mission of GNPS and the mission of the our.r".ro zoo are each directedtoward conservation' we have explained repeatedly thaj we cannot and will notendorse the expansion without credible evidence that the zoo is fully prepared to actupon our reasonable requests. Nothing could be more cruelly ironic in"o t* destroythe native plants of Knowland Park in the course of creating exhibits designed toeducate the public about the tragic loss of california oulirr. wildlife species.

what is at issue here iswhether proper environmental review has been done to assure thepublic and decision-makers who aren't intimately a*ili* *ith the day to day planningfor expansion on the part of the zoa for and with th" Citt-;nether this review has beencorrectly applied so that the pubiic can be Tyrd that the project rr* u-r" tioroughlydescribed, important 
"uturq 

i"so*ces (and other ;;;;;j'within the project and itsvicinity identified' potential impacts to these resources .ar-a out, and whether mostimportantly, based on.this analysis appropriate mitigations Luu. b..n determined and wiilbe required of the project applicant. fur ir trr. .ntii. f".pie of the CaliforniaEnvironmental Quality Act.



Application of CEeA

while the Planning commission's decision is whether to recommend approval of theproposed amendment and of the Draft subsequent Mitigated Negative
Declaration/Addendum DSMND/A to the City Copncif the com]_,.,issioners, adequateconsideration is based very much on whether theylye been fully inforrned of the.*ramifications of their decision. Thus it hinges otiwh"th". the cEeA document is theproper instrument for this task.

Legaliy, the level of cr.!a review applied must fit the requirements of the cEeAguidelines' There is a "fair argument; under CEQA !oio"tio", of ,.substantial 
evidence,,that the zoo expansion-1ay have significant adveri" 

""nuito*ental 
impacts. pursuant tosection 210s0 of the cEeA guidelines, .,subsrantial *uidrn..', includes, ..facts,

reasonable assumptions predicated upon facts, and expert opinion *pp"rcJiy facts.,, Ifthe impacts 
"ttnot 

be reiuced to a less. than signifi"u":, r"u"r by mitigation, then an MNDis ihe'wrong tool for the rask of analysis, ana Jn,tt er"i.""*"i,,"r fi;;i;;"?;*j"
must be prepared. Thele are major differences bbtween an MND and an EIR in thestandards of review and the information required. one of the most important di-fferencesis that the project applicant must develop aliernatives to the proposed project in a fu1 EIRwhile the MND u":id: rhat requirement. Th" ;;; 

"rlirr. given to the pubric andother agencies is also longer for a full EIR

We ask the City Planning DeparFnent whether the requirement for environmental reviewhas been consistently appliedby the city to major 
"orrditiooul 

use permits and otheractions iikely to bring environmental impacts. For instance, the city requires a full EIRon subdivisions of four or more house. ih"r" could be located in large undeveloped lotsin firlly urban neighborhoods. surely, tJre zoo 
"xpuosion-ooto 

so acres of valuable andselsitive open space lands would cause more potential impactsril;;;_;;"
subdivision.

It's important to remember that the City owns the land and as lead agency forCEQA' it has a potential conflict of interest. It's exfremely difficult for a governmentagency to maintain the distance and objectivity required to make rmpartiat jud"gments and

tr|,|illi::: 
of stringent raws, especialli wirh i"rp""t to a large project in a pop"urar city

Based on our reading and evaluation of the documents, EBCNps concludes that theDraft SMND/A is inacrequate in major areas, including project description,description of sensitive resources, consideraiion of i*[a"tr, and appropriatemitigations' Therefore' yve urge the Planning Commisiion not to recommend to thecify council approval of the Proposed Ameidment to the zoo Master plan and theDraft Si\G{D/A.



we have reviewed the documents prepared for environmental review of this majorproject and have found them inadequate in a number of specific significant regards. wedetail these below. '- ----- "^o'"'v.*r r\

, SPECIFIC CONSIDERATIONS OF BOTANICAL RESOI.IRCES

The Botanical [alue of Knowland park

Knowland Park is a known botanical hotspot in the East Bay Hills and one of the fewplaces where large stands of rare native grassland, oak woodland, coastal scrub, andchaparral occur in relatively intact condition. lt is ar.o k"";f; il;dffiber ofIocally rare species (see Attachments A and B). For these reasons it is included in ourrecently published Guidebook to the Botanicai Pri;r;; iotlcrion areqs of the East Bay(Bartosh, Naumovich, and Baker,2010) as part of the Foothills of Southern oakiandbotanical priority protection area (BPPA). w. rtuur i*ruaed r"tevani p"g"r?"* trri,document (see Attachment C).

we informed the city and the zoolast y.ear of the botanical importance of KnowlandPark and of the existence of the BppA. we arso guu" u *py of the appropriate file onthe BPPA to-the City Plarudng Departmen! but we could find no reference in thedocuments to the informationthat we submitted. auachmen;il;;;;;i"
correspondence between EBCNpS and the zoo and the City.

Furthermore, there are procedural problems that have kept this information off the publicrecord of this project. The first omission came when we submitted a letter * th;;;i;;;year referencing the BPPA. The zoo did not include tho-tl"u". (3124/10)in its packet tothe Planning commission containing the publi. .oo.rfoJence it had gathered regardingthe proposed expansion. Last week, in preparing for the parks and Recieation Advisorycommission meeting on March 9tr, we Lir."t"o zu on-linematerials for the agenda. Theaforementioned public correspondence \i/as supposed to be carried forward irr]1." publicrecord in an AttachTent c to the agend4 but none of the attachments were not available.Therefore we and other members of the public as well as tne PRAC commissioners wereunable to review these. Finally, we note that none of the considerable written publiccomment on this important and controversial project is included in the CEeA lrrd **r,plan documents' Failure to maintain the public ricord irl rrriou, procedural problem.

Y alley Needlegrass Grassland

The proposed project wili destroy many 
?.r:r^gfJ*e valley Needregrass Grassland, ahigh priority native planl community ranked 53 for rtut.l#ity (see sawyer, Keeler-wol{and Evens, A Manual of California vegetation,2nd eaitlonlioog). A1l native california



$assland is to greater or lesser extent invaded by weeds and exotic annual grasses.
Membership in the Purple needle grass grassland alliance is usually determined by at
least l}Yo cover of purple needlegrass (Nassella pulchra). However, other criteria that
are used to assess the relative health of this plant community include the presence of
other native grass species and forbs. Attachment D[s a list of the native gtass species
found in the project area (there are additional native grass species fognd throughout
Knowland Park). This list indicates high species richness. Since there are also native
forb species found in association with the grass species, the project site boasts an
excellent example of this high priority community

However, the Biological Resources section and the Habitat Enhancement plan of the
Draft SMNDIA do not include any evidence that grasslands were actually mapped and
classified according to accepted protocols. These data-based protocols .rtuUiirt pt*t
comrnunity descriptions and classifications from on-the-gto*d measurements. While
the document acknowledges that Va1ley Neediegrass Grassland occrrxs on the project site,
the resource itself is inadequately described. Consequently, the public and decision-
makers cannot determine what quality of grassland will be deshoyed. Appropriate
nnitigation measures call for replacement of lands of equal o" nign.. quutify.
withoul knowledge of what was destroyed, adequate mitigation cannot be
determined.

Furthennore, the document calls for mitigation ratios. The basis for initigation ratios
rests on the principle that when protected resources are destroyed, the mitigation results
in a net gain in acreqge. However, as stewards of Knowland Fark, the zoo-has been
responsible for maintaining the grasslands in the park. The fact that they have degraded
through weed invasion has been the zoo's responsibility. Restoring the degraded
grasslands is a good goal, but it does not mean that it meets the tesi of a miiigation since
there wiII be a net loss of native grassland when the expansion is built on top of
them.

There will also be cumulative impacts as a direct result of placing structures further up on
the mesa of Knowland Park. me Oat<tand Fire Departrnent contracts annually for goat
grazsng in large sections of Knowland Park (see Attachment E). They do so with funds
generated by un assessment of properfy owners in the Wildfire Assessment District which
was established in 2002 by city voters. Funds from this assessment were also to be wed
to cteate an Environmental Impact Report and associated Vegetation Managment plan
that would guide carefirl decisions in how to manage ciry o;ed-property rlquiring fuels
management. However, in the 9 years since the creation of the w.A.D., no such
document has been produced, and the goat granns, which is a non-selective form of
vegetation management, has caused additional degradation to the grasslands. The
proposed zoo expansion will require a larger perimeter of fuels rnunug.rnrnt in order to
protect the buildiags and human and animal life. The dirt fire road wili also be widened,
taking even more of the grasslands and spreading weed seed on vehicle tires and
underbodies. This ix turn wili destroy even more of the grasslands.



Habitat Enhancement pian

The IIEP is basically a plan to make aplan to control weeds in Knowland park. cEeAdoes not atow defenedmitigation. since the 
"ppr"*i "rt_{.* pran for expansionwhen the subject of connoiliig weeds *^ ra.oiiiJil rn" MND, the zoo has had 12

' " years in which to demonstratelts commitrnent to connotting *.a, uot-"ln'iu existing"r ':r" site and in Knowland Park in g"n"rul. Its track;;;;i; po", and must be regarded asindicative of the factthatttrerJ*"re 
1o 

specifi-c objectives that had been required todemonshate actual progress toward the gl"r 
"i*"Ji r.au.oorr. In fact, weeds haveexploded across Knowiand park in trr" y."ru.r rL". a"r""ppr*a.

At a minimur4 the FIEp must include:
1' "Monitoring,an{measuring p1*, The lvfN4P lays out a detailed description of theresource, what factors are to be measurea, ,t.. 1r", Measuring ooilioritoringp I a n t p op u r a ti o n s, E'zin4 s ut *., *rilit;;il;, Bureau of L andManagement)
2' Performance standards' These are specific criteria that explain how success inimplementing a plan is to be achieved *d ;ded. They also lay thesroundwork ror adaptiv" -*ugr-; ffiffi;;;- ffi ffifi;:orected

HHf *:#i*ffiT"ur"J.*i"r"1,"*iJfr"*.irio,,,uuout*i'utisworking
3' An endowment in p".pJtoity to cover the costs of the mitigation.

some of the more important steps that.would be included in the lIEp would be a cleardescription of Best M*ug"-."t pturii"., f". ;;;;;;;or *a prevenrion of spread, norjust weed removal' ThesJwoulo l""ira" *".4 ,*itJt]on""q.,ip*".rt and measures. Thezoo should purchase and instail power **hi"g;qrd;;;for an vehicres and toors andmcorporate weed contror in handring mamre oirporut, ran-dscaping, etc.

Bristly Leptosiphon (Leptosiphon acicularis)

The localry rare native wildflower and cEQA-protected prqt, Leptosiphon acicuraris,that was discovered in the area slatei fo. ttr" *ore";i;il is at risk for significantadverse impacts that cannot bg-tully mitigated by rh;;;;;ended measures. Thesemeasures include fencing it offduring c.onstruction, ."-ouiog the fence once the worvesoccupy the encloswe, and then moniilring it r" ,., *iifr.i,rr"r, is damage. These arecompletely inadequate mitigations ror L annual flower trru, i, part of a native grasslandcommunitv. Here is where we berieve that the .;.;;;;;;*ru.nptioo,,or 
commonsense that CEeA guidelines refer to clearly uppii.r. 

"'^*"'" ,

The substantial evidence resides in a number of reasonabre assumptions or commonsense. The first assumption is that worves as denning r"i;;I, are likery to dig andscratch at the earth. The size of rhe encrosure ,rr"_r rir! ;;;;; will occupy 24lours a day



ensures that they will pass over this area frequently over the course of their lives, and thetrampling that would take place likely *o,la extirpat"'tt"*. The most available form ofevidence for what.happ.nr to vegetaiion r" uni*ui"rr"ror*r, is to visit any zoo,including the oakland'zoo, and l-ook at the soil i" th; rn;al exhibits. wehave yet tosee one that supports native plant communiti.r. rrr"-*."a-choked bison exhibit is anexampie of what's more likely to happen.

The sqcond assumption is that the nature of this piant species itself is incompatible withartificial habitat' Alnuals are plants 9t T".wrroiry aepena"ot on setting seed to ens'rethat another generation will succeed. In the b"t""i;;;;id they are known to beparticularly ffi"i"bj: since if.one generation is wip.a out, there is no guarantee thatthere will be seed Ieft in the soil to froducerhe ;"";;;;ion. unlikaperennial plants,each individual plant lives just on. ,r*oo. very tittle"i, t 19* about this plant species" and its requirements, although its rarify suggests that it needs to be part of intact native .

grasslands (themselves rareFnot an artificiat habitat oiu *orr"nclosure. The notion thatseed could be collected and planted somewh".. 
"rr" 

i, ,iipty u notion since there is nohorticultural datato support that (nor did pr annear ir, ,n"'ao"u*ent). Translocation ofspecies, especially u*uurr, ir r."qu"otry doomed to total failure.

so' applying the GEQA test for whether there are sufficient mitigations to the potential

;ffiif"#: 
impacrs to this cEeA-protected pd;rp*;;; ,h", wourd auow for an MND

The botanist who perfonned the surveys for the zoo is Diarure Lake--she discovered thispopulation of the leptosiphon. she is iile acknowi"og-J.*p"rt on locally rare plants inAlameda and contra coita counties and has -"ir"irJ'Jlutuuur. for severafdecades.we include here her iist of locally rare plants ro, rooJ*ra p*t t"tt "rr-"rt, A and B).we also include some serected pages frim her book;, Rare, (Jnusuar, and SignificantPlants ofAlameda and Contra cita couniu,"{ilai,ir"'ttor0). These pages explainthe importance of locally rare plants, their proiection rrnaeicEqa and the ri"thoaotogythat she uses (Affachment F). prease noteln particurar on pugr ln-g her statementregarding habitats: "M*y plants qudiry. f". ,il;;;* 
", 

r"* partiany because theyoccur only in habitats that are limited and./or thr"ut-n"J in Alameda and conha costacounties: . ' .perenniar grasslands..." These t"f.r;^;;;Jr'g.u.rt*ds such as thosedescribed above.

Oak Woodlands

The proposed project calls for the removal of dozens of mature coast live oaks. A citydeshoying its namesake is yet another case of sad irony. The loss of dozens of maturecoast iive oak to make room for the project cannot be adequately mitigated by thepianting of new saplings. First, ma#e ouks $eateu rictrisr"mblage of h,ndreds oforganisms dependent upon them. These assemblages take many years to estabiish.second' the cEQA document does not say where [.r. ouk. wi]i be planted. If they are



knowlandplanted in grassland areas, they will actuarly cause harm to the grasslandsthemselves' oak saplings need to be watered until thly are established. Inigation rarill beneeded which can be damaging to native r"--*iti".'evolved for onJy seasonal rains.F'rthermorg in order to prevent herbivory bil;;; sapli'gs will need to be enclosedin wire mesfu which is unsightry in a natura] area- 
Jsvrur'J wru'Esu ro

3: t::4*,9ltr9 t3*p among the oak woodlands is entirety inappropriate. The :presence of up to 100 people will bample roots *J*ii'..quire the removal of the oakunderstory' The addition of this .*plr u n"* pt J:;i ;"r c'rrently covered by the oldmaster pian. We believe that a betteialternativJ;;r;;; .he communify of campers is toutiiize the excelrent camping facilities- and prograrn 
";rh" 

East Bay Regionar parkDisrrict. Group campsites aie availabr" i" A"fi'"; Li]'u", Regionar park nearKnowland park. ----'r vrrsr

Conclusion

EBCNPS believes that the public and the decision-makers have been put intoseveral untenabre binds. Nol gnougn fime to ,;;;;"ormous comprex document(more than the size of most fuII Eds).yet with tn. i"r, ,t.ingent standards ofanalysis and review as required ny cnQa. rne ctoice between the old plan and theamended plan is a false one, and u"ing requi"*o to 
"ioose 

between the lesser of fwoevils with inadequate information is no real choice at all.

we strongly recommend to the pranning commission the folrowing:

1. that it request further time and information in order to make itsdetermination. 
.Jne 

pranning commissioo i, u*iog asked to make itsdecision before the writfen 
"Jd -o." detailed 

"J--*ot, from the public canbe read and understood- we suggest that this is simpry a bad way to goabout making such a critical a"cision u"o tn"tilere are far better choicespermissible and desirable;
2. that it reject the Draft snirrrora as inadequate and cap for a fulrEnvironmental fmpact Report on the proposed 

"ro;;;;;: 
" '""

Please feel free to ca, me if you have any further questions (5 1 0-g49- 1 409).

Sincerelv-""1;;AAa-.
Laura Baker
Conservation Committee Chair
East Bay Chapter of the California Native pjant Socierv
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East Bay
Rarify
Rank S Commou Name HabitatM Brodiaea terrestris ssp. terreshii dwart brodiaea Grassland; Woodland;

Misc. Wetlands*A2 CALOCHORTUS UMBELLATUS Uakhnd star-tulip Chaparral; Scrub;
WoodlandAI Carex dqdleyi Dudley's sedge Misc- Wetlands42 Carex multicostata manv-rihhed sedo" Misc. habitatsA2 QasJrlleja subinclusa ssp. fian"fi"ana Chaparral; ScrubA2 Coral lorhiza maculata var. maculata-

(forma immaculata is more common in
East Bay)

sponed coralroot Forest; Woodland

A2 Qryptantha torreyana
Dry Open Slopes:.ForestA2 Deinandra corymbosa rrp. 

"ory*bo*(form erly Hem izon ia corymbosa)
coast tarweed Coastal Bluft Grassland .

A2 Juncus phaeocephalus var. unknown brown-headed rrr<h Misc. Wetlands*Al LEPTO SIPHON ACICULARIS
(formerly LINANTHUS A.)

bnstly llnanthus Chaparral; Grassland;
Woodland+42 MONARDELLA VILLOSA SSP.

GLOBOSA (ssp. villosa is more
common)

robust monardella Chaparal; Woodlaud

A2 Sanicula laciniata coast sanicle Chaparral; Scrub;
Woodland*42 STREPTANTHUS ALBIDUS SSP.

PERAMOENUS
most beautifirl jewel-flower Chaparral; Dry Open

Slopes; Grassland;
Serpentine

Exolanation ofRanks

*Al or *A2: Species in Alameda and contra costa counties listed as rare, threatened or endangered statewide byfederal or state agencies or by the state level of CNpS.

{!5: species previously known fiom Alameda or contra costa counties, butnow presumed extirpated here.

A1: Species currently known from 2 or less regions in Alameda and conha costa counties.

A2: species currently known froT 
1.t9 5 regions in the fwo counties, or, if more, meeting other important criteria suchas small populations, shessed or declining populations, small geograir,i.at ,ung., ri-it"a-". ii.eatened habitat, etc.

A1?: species with taxonomic or distribution problems that make it unclear if they actually occur here.

B: High-Priority watch List: Plants occurring n 6 to 9 regions here or otherwise limited or threatened.

!: Second-Priority watch Lisl Plants occurring in 10 to 15 regions here, but have potential threats.
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Explanation of Ranks

*A1 or *A2: Species in Aiameda and Contra Costa counties listed as rare, threatened or endangered statewide by
federal or state agencies or by the state level of CNPS.

{!5: Species previously known from Alameda or Conha Costa Counties, but now presumed extirpated here.

3!!: Species currently known from 2 or less regions in Alameda and Contra Costa Counties.

1p: Species currently known fiom 3 to 5 regions in the two counties, or, if more, meeting other important criteria such
as small populations, shessed or declining populations, small geographical range, limited or threatened habitat, etc.

{!f; Species with taxonomic or distribution problems that make it unclear if they actually occur here.

B; High-Priority Watch List: Plants occurring in 6 to 9 regions here or otherwise limited or threatened.

!: Second-Priorify Watch List: Plants occurring in l0 to i5 regions here, but have potential threats.

As Of January

Rank Snecies Common Name Habitat
B Antinh inum vexi I localycu latum ssp.

vexillocalyculafum
wiry snapdragon Rock, Tallus or Scree; Sand or

Sandstone areas; Serpentine
B Calamagrostis rubescens Dlne nirss Woodlands
B Festuca rubra red fescue Coastal Bluff; Grassland; Sand

or Sandstone
B Garrya elliptica silk tassel bush Coastal Bluff; Chapanal; Sand

or Sandstone; Woodland
B Helianthemum scoparium peak rush-rose Chaparral; Dry Open Slopes;

Rock, Tallus or Scree; Sand or
Sandstone

B Hordeum iubatum foxtail barlev Misc. habitats
B Mentha arvensis marsh mint Riparian areas: Misc. Wetlands
B Ribes divaricatum var. pubiflorum straggly gooseberry Coastal Bluff; Riparianl Scrub
B Rumex salicifolius var. unknown willow dock Riparian areas: Misc. Wetlands
B Sequoia semDervirens coast redwood Redwood Forest
B Sidalcea malviflora ssp. malviflora (ssp.

laciniata is more common)
checkerbloom Grassland

B Silene laciniata ssp. caiifornica
(formerlv Silene c.)

' California Indian pink Chaparral; Forest; Woodland

B Vaccinium ovatum California huckleberrv Forest; Redwood Forest
B Vulpia octoflora var. unlcnown slender fescue Chaparral; Dry Open Slopes;

Dry Washes; Sand or Sandstone
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As Of January 2011

East Bay
Rarity
Rank Com N IlabitatC Acaena pinnatifi da var. californica Ualrtomia acaena Coastal Bluff; Rock, Scree or

Tallus; Scrub; Sand or SandstoneC Arctostaphylos tomentosa ssp.
crustacea

rr,r.rctear mutzanfta ' Chaparral; Sand o. Sandstone

C Calochortus luteus It
c Camissonia ovaia

rrr4 ruvD4 ltlv

-

rq! cup
noi"rt; qru"rlaod$oodl*d

t- Clemafis lisrrcfinif^lio Coastal Blu$ G.asst""d

C
YuB,rrr 5 Dolver Rip*!q"uanuronra caluornlca var. califbrnica Califomia oatgrassc Hemizonia congesta ssp. lutiscerrs-

(formerly included in ssp. congesta in
Jepson Manual)

\Jrasslano
naynetd tarweed Grassl and ; Serpent'rn e

C Lilaea scilloides fl^,,,^-:
C Navarretia mellita Misc. Wetlands

t y-scenteo navarretia Chaparral; Cravil, Sana or
SandstoneC Prosartes hookeri (formerly DGpo*m

h.)
rary oells Woodland

C Rhamnus crocea inrr -^.rL^-
C Scutellaria tuhern< l)annie's skullcap

Lnaparral; Scrub; Woodland

C Burns; Chqparral; Woodlandr auscnla naftwegii Fflrfrweorc forr.^L i
C Viola pedunculata \.uaparTau - ry:oodland _

C v urpla mrcrostachys var. ciliata
(var. pauciflora is more common)

Eastwood's fescue forest; Sand or Sandstone

C Wyethia glabra 1W. hetenioides is more
common)

rnule ears Scrub; Woodland

C Yabea microcalpa rornra neoge parslev Misc. habitats

Explanation of Ranks

r.#ffi,iffil'iil* ffi'J,T*?#T:rt;iff:*ties 
listed as rare' threatened or endangered statewide by

Alx: species previously known from Alameda or contra costa counties, but now presumed extirpated here.

A1: species currently known from 2 or less regions in Alameda and contra costa counties.

{!; species currently known from 3 to 5 regions in the two counties, or, if more, meeting other important criteria suchas small populations, stressed or declining pJpulations, r."rig""-g.#r,"i"at ,ung", limitJir lrr."ut.n"a habitat, etc.
A1?: Species with taxonom ic or distribution problems that make it unclear if they actually occur here.

B: High-Priority watch List; Plants occurring in 6 to g regions here or otherwise limited or threatened.

c; Second-Priorify 'watch 
List; Plants occurring in l0 to l5 regions here, but have potential threats.
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The botanical wealth of the East Bay is rarely rea.lized or. upproiu!"d. NoE plint communities come L\U rf n .

together in Alameda and Contra Costa counties than almost anywhere else in the state. Great Valley '- l'": l',' ^vegebtion meets Coastal, and moist nofthern communities meet dry southern ones. Islands of Sierran &l'"Y
and desert vegetation occur here as well as serpentine outcrops, vemal pools, dune fields, and alkaline t0 I (
communities, Salt marshes fringe San Francisco Bay, freshwater marshes border the Delta, and brackish
marshes lie in between. Fiffy-five plant species reach their northern range limit here and 19 reach their
southern limit.

" 
'1"Of the estimated 1500 plant taxa occuring in the two counties, 135 are currently listEd as rare or

endangered statewide by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the California Department of Fish and Game,
or the state level of the California Native Plant Society (CNPS), and are thus protected by the California
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA).

But many more plant species also lead a precarious existence here. In the course-of.-its field studies, the
East Bay Chapter of the California Native Plant Society has found 608 additional species that would meet
the standards for rare and endangered status if only their populations in these two counties were
considered. Many of these plants occur in very limited or threatened habitats and their numbers are in \

decline. of these 608 species, 313 have only one-or two currently known locatiorii inAlameda and Contra
Costa Counties (ranked as A1 in the East Bay); )3I occur in less than five places in ihe two counties or
are otherwise endangered (A2), and 64 are only known from the area historically*and'are presumed to
have been extirpated here in the last 100 years (Alx).

J

-Ihese 608 locally rare, or unusual, plant speoes (ranked A1, A2 or A1x in this ref;ott) are grffi W
CEQA in sections 15380 and 15125(a) which address species of local concern and pljie special emphasis
on environmental resources that are rare or unique to a region. Thus they must be considered in local
land planning and management issues along with the 135 statewide rare plants referred to above.
Unfortunately, they are often overlooked or ignored.

An additional 191 plants are on a High-Priority Watch List and are ranked B, generally occurring in only
six to nine regions of the two counties. While they are not cunently rare or tfrreatened locally Jnd are-not
protected by CEQA, they should be closely watched since they could become rare, threatened or
endangered if their habitats conUnue to disappear or decline or other detrimental environmental
conditions continue.

A Second-Priority Watch List of 137 C-ranked plants is provided in Appendix C but they are not included
in the body of the report. Although still relatively common and widespread in the two-county area
(occurring in 10 to 15 regions), they should be monitored since they could also become less common if
certain conditions persist.

Because the flora of this area is unique, we must recognize the imporhnce of protecting and preserving
these native plant populations and remember that the loss of any species alters and damages the
surrounding ecosystem. At the same time, we must seek a better understanding of these plants and how
they depend upon and contribute to the environment. This report of Rare, lJnusual and Significant plants
of Alamda and Conba Cosb CounbEs is presented in the hope that it will serve as a valuable tool in
achieving these goals.
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METHODOLOGY

In compiling this list- mrn' D^.. 
^._-n"s:*r"ifi 

_
were conducter
botanisb familii
tncorporated. f
conducted. Thr

Research has co

Sfi l,8fu ,:H]%:'i#:ffi 
ffie,'iffi 'iffi :r'tr;lH',,,ffi:;*ym,.,ilu,.n,,o

A rankng sysbm W?-s dcviceu--^-_

'::r'".:;*"ffiffif*[ffi9l.6.;9,;t@ations here; an
atso devised for ol
@tentialto becon
orversion, excessiv

i"tlffiffff:ff,Tl*l,groccurrences were arso rooked 
- i

tnu ro.uo*'ffi?.?ligt other crteria G'ilff#,;Tn3,::g ir.y prants u

{ffi
Research has continr

#ir*?*i{T.ttr*i* j*in,#Hrff1#,Hl{#:lse.,*:E#;.trffi 
3.,:,',x"

fi#ffi ir'tt'#[Hm$#'H:'#i j;,ffi:]*]ffi #ffiffi;#;han otisinaliv-##n'1" plant species'
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AIM OF REPORT

It is hoped that this.report of Rary unusual and significant planb of Alamda and confu cosb countieswill prove helpful to botanisb, ptanners, rano mina"g"'ii, ..irrrranrc, st]JenII i'ni otnuo working withthe vegetation of Alameda and'contra 6osh counti.r, ,iro iiiit it wiil serve to crariff and identify thevaluable resources found in this area,

This report also aims-to help the reader become aware of the r^:f,1,*rt and.srgnificance of the planblisted in this report, ib urat'wrren they'are encountered in the field thei;ilbe'trea-ted accordingly.
The high number of Rlant spTig.s appeallg- in this. 

feport and the rang-e of threab facing tn., in tn.two counties indlcates some of tne broutems qosed by *od; s,ociety for the natur:al resources of thisarea' It is important to recognize the value oi ur"r#iiiil,"puratiqns and how they affect theirsurounding environment _ their imOortange 
F *t "ilV. 

UrJpir"b that occur there,. Ort ut* to the .. -wildlife and humans who ilepend on iiiut environmentl A $,iprex inter-dependenie exists betweenman and nature' and the loss or lessening of any ;ith; ,iiu'o,. unuruar prant species affecb the hearthof rhe human, wirdrife, and pranr.n*;ffi.il ii ,irri.r,.?.itu,.
The importance of the survival of these nlant species must be recognized, and a way must be found forpeople to co-exist with the nafural tutour."s oi tte uru. *ifl'tout.one severery endangering the other.steps must be taken to protect tt'tur" prunfp:pfrffi;;#rll,o,o must be conduak ro betterunderstand the needs oi tt'"r. piin;,-# ;dfi;;il.;;;.io .rrrr. their continued hearth andproliferation

To achieve this delicate'balance between man and environment, it is essentiarto ream more about the.complex resuirements of-th. various pruntrint'iiui;ffiffi;il u 
', 

rrop"o-ttrrilis ,eport wi, inspireand help provide areas of study and ,G*.h ror stuiunts'un-i'ruruur.neL, ai weri'as provioe imporrantplant distribution information for piin*",' o"u"roGo, unoiuii',nunuguo.

The list should by no means be considered as g nnai product and wiil continue to change as more databecome available' t: t-1no?ueo uc.rl.v ano userume;;;;ffi report depends on the input andcooperation of as many people and sources as possible. ell comments, addiuonal informauon, andsuggestions are welcome' The East Bay cnapte.oF lne c.iffi; Nauve plant society is dedicated tokeeping this list as up-to-date ano a.iu-I" as-possible, una inrJrrution should be addressed to DianneLake, 1050 Baryiew Farm Rd., +rzi,-pinore cAg4s64rpnon.ilro _74r_8066;Emaih
diannelake@yahoo.com ). 'Lv-/1r-6ubb; Email:

I would like to thank all those who have already commented on and provided information for the report,

a
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PTANTS INCLUDED

"Rare, Unusual and Signiflcant plants,, r-afaF +^ _,_ .ryrr#i'u#?#fl"1*?ii^Plants" refers to prant soecieq rh.+ -_ -_or"na6- ;un"6T!ff ,trffi trHj,'?'dfl#fi rlliffi ';'.$t:[:f; :kHillitT:,HT,H,ffi
Only tenestria

*ffi fl **JIii,$#.#Hi,H;fl 
ifiTeff:tHtlXX?,ono,incudeaquaucor

fi6#r#il*ffin**rumffi, 
"

place in the eni
require menG ;;Tl#,ill il:,l,fJHour area as well
trots t* n;;',lt Yotldwide' This sil

aware ; ;r#i'",11,#g ff""H?;

-nare ptang
Sbtewide lished rar. ntrn+- --^ . ..
type. -- 

rrslLv 
'are planb are indicated by an asterisk preceding their rank, and i,u'r\7 dlg appear in upper case

::ralef/ide tisred I L_r:i19,.i*;,i,*il**;._q*gt"ffitffi 
#,,;,"p;p1,,*.g*.,"

shte level of the (
are listed as occun

More dehiled inforrndanset";;;;21\,ffi ,f ,|ofi:r#,I:,,*editionorr

trff fi .ilr:"ffi I;"r,,r,i.;qfffi "::::::::-::::;::ease.r
Utrusual_flants
Unusuaflan=Fal€ 

iDclicrr.orl r... e .rank' - "tdicated by A7' Alx' A7?' A2, orB in the Rank corumn, with no asterisk preceding the

fli,*ffiff#"+Hli*b',*:d*ffifi#r#,f ng'fi liif,F,*}ff tT,,*:,,rsed to determine them are discussed
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NOMENCLATURE

Most species names;x.!^,11fl'.,fpj r,:,jn 
lsrtsment with ft?T ,njr.g- Jepson Manual: Hisher ptansof G/ifomr'a by James nicmin 6risiyoiff. dri;;;;;r*h;;s" For Califomia Flonrtia

,f 3:S"?ffi r;#/ll5f,:::*yf .;.;'#;;il:;;";'E;::,"myandt,.-t,.it'be,nscompi,edfor

.,]1a few cases, however, the plant names differ, as follows;

Three species of clovers trrat arelnluded within. Tn'foltum barbigerumvar, andrewsiiorJepson Manuarare risted in this r.d;;parate spxies:i,-ria-vutun, T, gambetii and

that plants in the East Bay previously identified as Angelica

RAN'(S

fri1f=i!i?iq,:!ri!:"ffi,T'?:oifi[?,;tr".::.xg.fi:,::1.^.:tr5u,, in, ntlel than the
prant species' rherernav rc dueiaignu.in.,c;6;;;;;;,?T?lrT:?".?#,,T,iltrr+:r'?,Y"rg'
each other' the species.ii aa"rlv *'uc[-t..runJ r"iu Jri."g,"1.o,than one witrr the same number of,t#jot 

sites but spread over a l'r'iuei;*,i;. i#i;tffi#iii'o*d;;ti"';i#'rr"l,s,, 
secrions on pase

The rank are as follows:

*A (114 spp'): species in Alameda and cnntra cosh counties risted as rare, threatened orendangered statewide nu reoenloG-6ffi;.,", o,. by the state cNps.Protected by CEQA 
- -' 'vvvrqr vr JLsLs ogerl(

(Includes 59 xA1, 18 *Alx, and 37 *Alspecies)

Al (370 spp'): specie.s known from 2or less,botanical regions in Arameda and contra costacounties, e*her cu'enuv or nistoiicaily.;;;id; by cEQA(Includes 59 *At anO :if ef specieg, 
' . , vsuuri

Alx (8g spp.): t*l:.:tr.:"1"_rsry. known from Arameda or contra costa counties, but nowberieved to have been 
"rtirprtuo, 

i"?],J'u,de'r occuning rrere.Protected { crQn ' ---' -' rg I rv 'v"YsI
(Includes fe *afx andTtAlx species)

AL? (24 spp'): Species possibly occurring in Alameda or contra costa counties but there arequestions about their ide"ntification oi rLrln " '
A2 (243 spp'): species.currenuy known fro13 to 5 regions in the two counties, or, if more,meeting other imporhnt criteria si.rr ur rriil=ipr'lrilr", sb"essed or decrining

Ftr'HHT;'#ilit *'a p n i ca i'a n gl Tffi#; li'"' t;; ;;il;;' ,,'''

(Includes 37 *A2- and 206 Azspecies)

T. fucatuminthe
T. lilacinum.

In addition, recent studies have determined
tomentosa are actually A. catifomica.
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B (164 spp"): 

tj:$iiiiy#,',.:'lliT,species 
curren yJ<nown 

lgr.u to e resions in rreror A2. .db,."oi.::.ff;? Srffiit 
other important.rite.iJ al oescrioeo above

c (137 spp'): 
tff:g-fr,?fty waffir ust: species currenrv rrna..,- arne fuo counties, b

,:fit#Hfli,,'l#

Severalcriteria have been used to d
.tltry;:atewioe risrins and *otlu;tflnt 

which plants*'"n,J.,it..[:rf iliit;;;il?:f i""1'1*.u.[il"'ff Xl'y,.g.Tffi H::g1fflflJ'kl,stirr th rea tened or endan g"*d l;.'ffi:H, Trx'.I#lf :F rr r. rr'g' i"##l
ligunct popurations 

severalother criieria were tr,"rro"ru'i*,lll51tri1#,iffJries were

Dec,ining populations
rtre_following planb
Umited or" ffr*rtun.O HabitabNarrow Ranop . ;1";-":":::^o;iliffi;#e in Alameda and conrra costa counties

Small populations

:I:11 Geosraphtcat Ranse
stress from weed invasi6is, disease, insecE, drought, etc.

The rank of a soecies ic h:oo-r ^-r-_

##,,ffi ,*",#dfi,I;"dx:{d,:f #filii1 j#.i,iJtii?;iliiltij;,iff,jif :,:,,,
I ? 

f"" insbnces a plant species has n
;#,.gffi HT,'ffi,t:i#li,fr trX?ir:'"1f ffi T'"[HJli.l,'T"ff.nl*r::rbutpoornerdconditions

**u***u*6:35;p"'.p,gp,;fr1 gntu;;;.u.u,

LOCATIONS

The cunent location

#ffih''Rffi '#11$:e,,ff 'ffi ;?' 
the nfth edition,", 

?ff;,::ir:,:T 91 10 boranicar resions, a nd
rather,fi ,'ffi ,1'#::?',#Tr'.?,,*:'liHff ;f *',:;,i1'ffi1?''"1#,ff, #r,iuiffi ,uno

#ll"f'fl"i!'11#iH:::*lconnrmed 
r#s*:,^:i:3r'o,"011,."1"^farenrheses, 

but have not beenor rhe p,*i.,il,, o=j"lfH::l;JfiJf,j'lff",lff"i'*lili**uti,uioInoi,*J 
JJbr,_oons sri' exisr,

fll':',?ii5:3,iy#l;;11,,.Tffffi,3;j':?,il",.:*can be round sbrtins on pase L-1, An arphabeticar
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fft?it;:;i1:ff'ffi#*",ilr?3J^i;7' and a map or manv or the specinc sites and rhe resions in

Regions
The regional location system was developed to provide a more accurate picture of the actual distributionof species in the two counties fran rraJ-Gn .t[ii.tr. ii ii,! u.rrv editions of the report;
Because sofne areas have been more broadly explored *oiTILlln gtf.er:s,'.tfre tisting of onty.speciffclocations ln earlv editions of this rd gig,r;t-afi;y;fi;;n accurate indicatibn of a specieslrcaldistribution' For example, the eerkelev niils have'#e-riilriiuo extensively over the years because oftheir proxirnitv to the university orcui#orii ; B"ikl.iil ilL r."* outrying areas such as Brentwoodand Byron' for examplg have not been visited as onen.'rnus,,when ;;lo;#o.r"o only on specific
:ffiffi'ff:?";:%flffi:itrris report' pruni'p*r" i' *L1r-*p;;1;,;;,'.ared to be more

To demonstra te' Aarum caudafumwoulci be ranked at the c level using the specific locations systembecauseitcunenfly.occursatrEip*in.qt".r, H;;;r,Jr-ortresesrtesarewithin a .. , . . i:; :.few miles of each other and are in simiir.habiats. nilft; species is not us-iirron or widespreadin the two counties as a c rank woud i;glgrs-. u-qarriri on,, *quo in a very ,r*tt g*gruphicar areaof the two counties.and only ln u puruirrar kind or nloitai. uliti tt" ,"g'", ,rt r?lrl these 13 specificsites are contained in onlv rirur region$ tr.r *;g ili#;rn"-Az i.,iri*r,i;r, ii'#uch more iridicativeof its actuar fieid condition ano oisir-ibulion in "u," L;'"#;:"' '

The regions system is based on the eioht.major regions or sub-division_s of the East Bay determined byDr. Barbara Erfter in her Annoav cn*u,n ir tz';;;;;;"flon (1gg7). rnese eight resions wereexamined' comparing botanical, oeotoolcat,. ano geog;p[i6i.r,uoii..r;d;".gebtion 
types, prantcommuniues, habitaB, individuaiFtantipecie, o.iurri,iJ.r^riL.typ"l, 66d;t-;#, and topography.These studies and compari*n*urutud jn tn" ;;;;6'"iii o"itr.," 40 botanicar regions.

Specific Sites
The number of specific sites has increased over the years as more areas have been exprored. some code,have been divided o1-1nanded, tnrt gi-ing a rnore iccuntl piture of distribution and the actual fieldcOnditionS Of eaCh specieS. - r" " -LUre or olstnDution al

The list of 40 bobnical regions and the specific sites within those regions can be found sbrting on pageL-l' An alphabeticar rist oi specific siteil! provided ut r,. .rJ"i ffi';;;';?l"ilLoon, rnoex..

Historical Sites
Populations have been divided into cunent and historical occurrences with 1975 as the dividing tine. Thisalso gives a more accurate picture or t e fuoent n"io .""i'ni"ltJ 

"r 
a sp€ci;;;iirn*, for comparisonsto past conditions, and the determination or *ni.n species may be decrining.

Historical populations are included in parentheses with the date of the last known sighting, and are notconsidered when determining rank o,*ro rank are based only on current popurations.

Many plants have not been seen since 1975 or ?frF a.nd are presumed to have been extirpated. Thesespecies now have a rank of Alx' e ritt Jin"o spffr-es i, prouii"o in Appendix A along with their habibtsand where thev occurred,, The.lediscoJ.o otjlt :i *.-J;;'", wourd be very significant, and the
:;Til'"tr#H"T,?.:iJ:" tire zuthoi ut lsro) rut:aoE6";"M ir they nnd any'
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The dividing year between cunent and historical was 1950 forp_revious editions, but has now beenmoved up to 1975' while 1950 wut tn .pprpriate division in rggz.wtrel 
-the 

r.po,t first came out, nff'n"nl??y;;ffif":Jfl so veu'slu ''io*' n.C'oe consioereo'ii"*[c. nus 1e75 i, ;o;

@dsftes
lrD?": The identificab'on;f sfimulations are questionabre and have not been confirmed. Thesesites are included in parentheses uno inJl-tuo ov,;ioi" Thl| are not considered in the determinatioranks because rank is based onry on cu.rent popurations. 

dre no[ consrdered in
r -r-r-evr 'r'

over the years many.or th.ese- populationstrave been visibd and.idenufied. Thus tte nrro";# bcaucwith bhis designauon has declined rro#ntiuny with each new ediuon.

"Loc?": The locations fur somepopulations are questionable, These species have been reported in anarea but have not vet been tondt*uo nure. rhese sitesire atl incruded in parentheses and arefoltowed bv "Loc?". Th.v i* 
""i 

i"rrij-r"o *h;;"1;;;;,i6'i," rank of a prant species.

ffitti$:ff'Hli:i;lT *t visited over the vears and several have been round, thus reducing r

Planted Sites
some populations have been introduced as landscaping or restorations projecb. These popuiations arefttJ:m:l,ffTl*ffi: since these ri" *t n.t 

'Jr 
rie., ffiri-u" not been considered in rhe

HABIIATS

Habitats are listed to lqlp clarify and identify wherg npnts may occur and where they shourd be rookedfor' with the increased intetest anJioniur" in protearng trnl .orrunities and areas, habiht#:Ii#lt H:T"r:iX fflI ouititinins wnicn u*Jr-n*o protecrion. n rist or nao*ab and their

ii:;f:;WEE:iE#:rEIF#f"Trbv studvins habitat and community inrormarion in rhe repson
g11".;il"dk(tstzl,,qnaiiiri'ra1fiff:'trp:J#;,;;w{gwg,:^:J';tr{!;i*.w,
tees, A prcliminary eudi n n" iui"sil)i-iiit alih"it't* ot,calffoiiab:y h;b# F. Horand (1e86),and the sixth edition of the cnps hniio,y of Rare *a iiirng"d uasruti, ilinG of calrfomia byDavid tbor (2001), as wer as oiscussionr i,iin'xrzi'i^i'iuwtanisrs.--'-' ' 'q"u t

Many planb qualifo for this report at least partially because they occur only in habitats that are limitedandlor threatened in Alameda ano cont a 6*;A;#;,*uiltur.ur, perenniargrassrand, redwoodforest' rocky or talus areas, sand or sandstone,soirs finciuoing i;shl bluft ano coastal s.rand),serpentine or serpentine'derived soils, and weuanos finiilJi""g ;l.kirn, freshwater, and sart marshes,npanan areas/ vemal pools and miscellaneous weilands).- 
-'.'r -'
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,TTfuo-/u,hu-T J) aoln ch: I I 2Ml 59 1 Z | 037 /

Subj: Fwd: Comments from the California Native Plant Society on Proposed

, nmendments to Approved 1998 Master Plan
iDate: ThursdaY, March 3, 2011 ?:22:49 PM 
:

;;From: rwest@monocot.com 
:

:To: lbake66@aol.com, janetgawthrop4T@gmail.com, mwgraf@aol.com, david@hjuliendesigns'com 
,

FYI,

This was our last written communication to the city and the zoo about the zoo's plans, from April of last

year.
_. :,.ri-.

--Roy

Begin forwarded message:

> From: Roy West <rwest@monocot.com>
> Date: APril 21, 2010 6:18:38 PM PDT

> To: dranelletti@oaklandnet.com
>
> SubjeCt: Comments from the California Native Plant Society on Proposed Amendments to Approved 1998

>

> The California Native Plant Society has been meeting with the Zoo for many years to discuss the Zoo's
plans to expand its exhibits into the upper portion of Knowland Park.

> We submitted the following comments to the Zoo in March of this year, with the understanding that these

would be shared with the Planning Commission and its staff. I learned this evening that the Zoo decided not to
include our letter with the materials they presented to you in the past month'

> I am submitting a copy of our letter to you now'

> I would welcome the opportunity to discuss our Society's concerns with this project at your convenience.

> SincerelY,

> 
-Roy 

West
> Conservation Committee, California Native Plant Society, East Bay Chapter

> cc: Laura Baker, Chair, Conservation Committee, EBCNPS

-

] g.gin forwarded message:

>> From: Roy West <rwest@monocot-com>
>> Date: March 25, 20]0 8:36:1'l AM PDT

>> To: Nik Haas-Dehejia <Nik@oaklandzoo.org>

>> Cc; Lbake66@aol.com, "Dr. Parrott" <drparrott@oaklandzoo.org>, Roy West <rwest@rnonocot.com>

>> Subject: Comments from CNPS on Proposed Amendments to Approved 1998 Master Plan

I of 3 3110111 11:03 AM



aolich: I |ZMI 59 121 A37 l

>> March ?4, 2O1O

>> Nik Haas-Dehejia,
>> Director of strategic lnitiatives
>> Oakland Zoo
>> 9777 Golf Links Road

>> Oakland, CA 94605

>> Dear Nik,

if t anO members of the Conservation Committee of our East Bay Chapter of the'California Native Plant

Society have reviewed the letter requesting comments and the three exhibits pertaining to the Oakland Zoo's

"Proposed Amendments to Approved 1998 Master Plan'"

>> The South Oakland Hills are one of our chapter's I5 Botanical Priority Protections Areas, identified in our

chapter's forthcoming publication, "Guide to the Botanical Priority Protection Areas of Alameda and Contra

Costa-Counties." Knowland Park is part of that BPPA because of its known native plant diversity and the

presence of some relatively intact native plant communities that are rare in the Oakland Hills, due to
development and other causes.

>> CNPS' concerns are with the health and protection of those plant communities in the park and the rare,

unusual, and even common plants that comprise them. This is not just about special-status taxa; it is about

preserving and protecting the precious, intact natural communities in the park. 
.

>> We are reminded that the Zoo's stated mission is "to inspire respect for and stewardship of the natural

world, while providing a quality visitor experience." The whole of Knowland Park is the Zoo's responsibility.

ln evaluating the Zoo's current and future plans for Knowland Park, we have consistently explained in our

many meetings with you and Dr. Parrott that to meet your responsibility, we expect the Zoo to develop a

management plan for the native plant communities and their components in the park. Such a plan would

include details of:

>> * What communities exist
>> * What are their features and conditions
>> * What are the threats to those communities' health (disease, invasives, human or animal damage,

construction, planting of CA native plants from outside the park that could affect the genetics of the local

natives, etc.)
>> * What areasate the highest priorities for protection and enhancement, based on value and threat

>> * What specific practices will be used to protect and enhance those areas, or at least the top priority

areas
>> * What protocols will be used to monitor the communities and the effectiveness of the practices in years

to come

>> We understand that there are long-term impacts to the plant communities in the park and there is no magic

bullet that will achieve the goals we all share for a healthy park ecosystem. But CNPS can not support an

expansion into new areas of the park without clear, written explanation of how the expansion will affect the

goals and priorities of a formal management plan for the park.

>> Sincerely,

>> Roy West
>> Conservation Committee, California Native Plant Society; East Bay Chapter
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>> cc: Laura Baker, Chair, Conservation Committee, EBCNPS
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MM,?AO,
Native Grasses in Oakland Zoo 1820 Proiect Area

Agrostis Pallens
Br-omus carinatus var' carinatus

Bromus laeviPes

Danthonia californica var' californica

Elyrnus glaucuq ssP. glaucus

Elymus multisetus

Hordeum brachYantherum

Melica california
Melica imPerfecta
Melica torreYana

Nassella lePida

Nassella Pulchra
Vulpia microstachYs var. ciliata

Vulpia microstachys var' paucifl ora

leaff bentgrass
California brome
woodland brome
California oatgrass

blue wildrye .

big squirreltail .,, _
meadow barley
California melic grass

small-flowered melic grass

Torrey's melic
foothill needlegrass
purple needlegrass -

Eastwood's vulPia
Pacific vulpia
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